
Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mlms.of Smltfif)iH,0.i

j says: "A small pimple ol a strrtwDerry
i color appeared on mv cheek; it "soon
(began to grow rapidly, notwitlistand- -

King mi euoris iu sjiice;.a (

eye uecaiuu etriiuiy
inflamed', and was so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
see. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant

, type, and aficr ex- -

bans ting their efforts
without iloing me
any uood, they cave

up the case as hopeless. When in-

formed that my father had died from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was ndv Red to try
S.S.S., aud in a short while the Cancer
began to discUargcandion,'n'ied todo
so for three months, then i' bi;;ati to
heal. I continued the mediciuu a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared

U'his was several years ago and
there has been no return o'f the disease,"

A Real Blood Rejnedy.
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S'.'S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per.
tnanently cure Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHRE
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 "Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases. ,

No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louohorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 1 9 Catarrh., t
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 04 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. IIuninhreTs' Homeopathlo Manual of
Dlsoases at your Druitelsts or Mailed free.

h. np nnnt. mi renelnt of SSctS..
Mcts or$1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
u4 John sis-- , Jew lors.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT I to all!
FOR WEAK MEN

DF ALL AGES
wo moNEV IN ADVANCE. . Won--

dartal appliance and scientific rom- -
-.- ,-- -- A... a trln I n II 11 V 1 1 II 1)1 0
nan. A world-wid-e reputation bark of
this offer. Evory obstacle to happy married
Ufa removed, lull strenKth, dovrlopiatnt
and tone given toovery portion 01 muuuujr.
Failure Impossible; age 110 barrier.

M CS f T ..Kunin
cbic urfiinai on 4 nuoaua st.
tnlt tilLUlknL UUifi BUrrAI.1), n. r.

t' .21.75.r - rai " 1 1 Ave?
O EFFECTS ATQ THEI

r ..... or nneclal dibllltv. wakeful--
?:;..JPermatorhcea.eml5jlons.'impotency.
I aresls. etc Corrects functional disorder!,
timed by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
I int Alanhood In 0$ or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
i lent pacij., simple, eiieeiuai, ana iegiumae

Cur. ".a Quick and Thorough 4
As'f f iftc'ivfd oy iTmtatient: Insist or

VUallzers. Sent sealed if vourdnnt
pn doe nt have it. Price $ 1 per plcge, 6 for S3,

(h wrlttrn guarantee 01 complete tun,
1 rt,ninn. trferencet. etc.. free and confidential
f j us statement of ease and 25 cts. for week'r
I reatmrnt, I 'ne only pent io earn person.

u. CO , VOX Tl-- WA88

old at Klrlln's druir store. Shenandoah, Pn

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

6ARBEYS

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
x tbiid. tics A Hi) itm WOMAN'S Htuitr,m A at iDmm iina r id.i, avovi miH"".

Cimt r?iTn'B'FAMirl'II.Iind llailTIi
Cato 8ra Co. Itottno.iUsU. Our book. 4c.

For Mle mi KJrlln'i drujf store and Bhenandoali
itug itor

MM TOM NOW.

Tho District of Columbia Judge
Succeods A. P. Gorinan.

OIIOSEN ON THE EIGHTH BALLOT.

Vow of tho llnltlinni'o ItoHtl)llcnim and
ltoruxi-- ti tlio I.nst to Voto for tho
Jinn Prom WnilitiiKtmi County Hor-inn- ii

llooolvort Full Ponmoriitlei Vote.

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 26. The fight for
the seat of Arthur I'ue Gorman In tho
United States senate Is over, and Judge
Louis 13. AtcComao, of Washington
county, has won the prize. The bal-

lot upon which he was elected, and the tho
eighth since the contest began, result-
ed In his getting 63 votes to 4 for Alex-
ander Shaw, of Baltimore, tho only
other Republican who remained In the Is
race until the end. Senator Gorman
got 47 voes, the full Democratic strength
In both houses, the two absentees,
Messrs. Malcolm and Taylor, who are
both quite 111, being Democrats.

The final ballot was the scene of tho
most tremendous enthusiasm and was
Interspersed with speeches by members

of both parties,
some of which
were tinged with
the most In-

tense
can

bitterness.
This was espec-
ially true of that
delivered bySen-ato- r

John Wirt
Hnndall, of Anne
Arundel, presi-
dent of the sen-
ate, who, In an
address lasting
about 20 min-
utes, made the
most scathing

Zj. E. M'COMAS. arraignment of
Senator Gorman, and those of Senator
Boulc and Delegates Wirt, of Cecil, and
Wilkinson, of Worcester, In reply to It.

The break to McComns came as the
result of Monday night's caucus, at
which G3 members were In attendance,
and at which Judge McComas was prac-
tically unanimously nominated. Ten
Republican delegates from Baltimore
city, and Senator Westcott, of Kent
county, however, refused to take any
part In the caucus or to consider them-
selves bound by It, and up to the hour
of noon yesterday, when the balloting
was resumed, no one not In their coun
sels knew how they meant to vote, but all
It was generally thought they would
stick to Shaw to the end, thereby cre
ating a deadlock.

It was, therefore, with the most In
tense Interest that the balloting was
watched by tho big crowd that Jammed
the assembly hall and packed the cor
rldors and lobby, nnd when tho name
of Senator Westcott was reached, and
he after a brief speech changed his
vote from Shaw to McComas every one
knew the end was near, and the cheer
Ing was tremendous.

Speaker Shaefer, whose name heads
the list of delegates In the roll call, was
the next of the recalcitrants to come
In line, which he did In a graceful
speech, cheerfully accepting the sltua
Hon. Then one by one five of his asso
ciates In the now famous "bolt" against
the rule of the majority followed his
example. Flndlay's
only remaining supporter diu likewise
and the vote stood 62 for McComas and
4 for Shaw. Then Delegate Jacobl
changed his vote, but four others-
Messrs. Quast, Baldwin, Short and
Delacour, all of Baltimore city stuck
to the Baltimore city candidate to the
last, and went down with flying colors, 2

Louis Emory McComas was born In
Washington county, Md., Oct. 2S, 1S4G. 9
Ills early education was received In
the schools of Willlamsport. He was 2

student at St. James' college, and grad
uated from Dickinson college In I860,
He commenced the practice of law In

2
1SGS, having studied with Hon. It. II,
Alvey, now chief Justice of the court
of appeals of the District of Columbia,
In 1876 he was the Republican candi-
date for the Forty-fift- h congress from 7

the Sixth district, and was defeated by
14 votes. He was elected to the Forty- 5
eighth congress, and for three consec-
utive

9

terms thereafter. In 1890 he again
met defeat. In the presidential cam
palgn of 1892 he was the secretary of 7

the national Republican committee
Shortly after the election of that year
President Harrison appointed him to
the bench of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia, the position he
now holds

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dou't give them tcaorcoffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Graln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffee. Tho more Orain-- 0 you give tho
children the moro health you distribute
through their systems. Graln-- Is made of
pure grains, and whon properly prepared
tastes liko the choice grades of coffee but costs
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
23c.

fSrlirs1 tloiillrmoil by tlio xonnto.
Washington, Jan. 20. The Benate

yesterday confirmed the following nom
inations: J. W. Grigs- - of New jersey,
to be attorney general of tho United
States; St. Clair Mulholland, pension
agent at Philadelphia! Orimth W.
Prces ot Wisconsin, consul at Swansea,
Wales.

Uncklen'n Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever sores,
tetter, charmed hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptlona, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roquircu. it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony rofnndod. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by A. Waaler.

a wiif iir.iin.'iiiviiii.
Washington, Jan. 26. Leon nieus.

who describes himself as a baker living
at 1017 Enser street, Baltimore, created

Bcene at the White House yesterday
afternoon. He came up to the main
doorway In a cab, and entering the
house violently announced that he had
been a Catholic, but the time had now
come to call out the United States
army to put the Catholics down. He
demanded that the president Issue the
necessary orders. The man was taken
In charge by the police until his friends
can be heard from.

There Is no need of little clilldron being
fniii,i-,.,- l liv ciiild head, eczema and skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Haz gives
Instant relief aud euros porroaua'illy u, 11.
IlaKdihucli,

Htnriii IIHhiUc'iI' NCvv Toiinilliiiiil.
Bt. John's, N, P., Jan. 56, Tlio severest

snow storm In years Is now ratlins i

this section. It Is ntopiilnir trains
blocking the coast with Ico nnd pre-

venting ail navigation. A whole lleet
of snlllng vessels find it Impossible to
make port, owing to the Ice.

drapes Overhang Two Miles of Carriage
Drives,

Qiano nrbors loaded with Ore oca. S miles
lonif, and over 300 miles of vines trained on
wires. This Is tho extent of Hneor's Onorto
Qnipe Vineyard at I'assatc, N. J., only 12
miles from Now York City, Those who
doubt It can have their expenses paid and
$100 clvcn them by the Speer N, J. Wine Co
if they will came and see nnd do not flud th
aboye truo. Tho wines are the oldest and
best to be had,

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pl.KAArtT BIMFLK, HUT SAIT. KPFIXTUAL

cuitE ron IT.

Catarrh of tl'O stomach lias long been con-

sidered the next tiling to incurable
Tho usual symptoms aro a full o- - bloating

sensation after eating, accompanied some-

times with sour or watery-rising- n forma-

tion of gases, causing pressure on tlio heart
lungs ami illlllcult htcathiiig; headache,

fickle appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid reeling.

Tlicro Is often n foul tasto lu the mouth,
coated tongue, and If tho Interior of the
sluniach could bo ssen It would show a
slimy, Inflamed condition.

Tho cure for this common and obstinate
troublo Is found in a treatment which causes

food to bo readily, thoroughly digested
before It has lime to ferment and Irritate the
delicate mucous surfaces of tho stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy digestion 1

the one necessary thing to do, and when
normal digestion Is secured tho catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlaiison tho safest and
best treatment Is to use after each meal a
tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic I'ep- -

In, n little Nux, Golden Seal aud fruit aclila.
Thess tablets call now ho found at all drug

stores under tho name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and, not being a patent medicine

bo used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use after meals.

Mr. N. J. Ilooher, of 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111., writes : "Catarrh Is a local
condition resulting from a neglected cold in to
tho head, whereby tho lining membrane of
the nose becomos inllamcd anil tho poisonous
discharge therefrom, passing backward into
the throat, reaches tho stomach, thus pro-

ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical au
thorities prescribed for rao for three years for
catarrh of tho stomach without cure, but to- -

lay I am the happiest of men after using
only one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I

cannot find appropriate words to express my
good feeling.

I have found llesh, appetite and sound rest
from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho safest
preparation as well as tlio simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of indiges
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, heartburn and bloating after meals

Send for llttlo book, mailed free, on

stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart Co.,

Marsh ill, Mich. Tho tablets can be found at
drugstores.

TJiri ' ' i. , i n i

Elizabothtt, n, Jan. Dy a
head end collision of two freight trains
on the Louisville nnd Nashville road
near Upton three men were killed and
four badly injured. The killed are En
gineer Wll'.lam Miller, IJrakeman Lee
Ellison and an unknown tramp.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. O.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
lor tlio euro of eczema, ilo was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Silve
the famous healing salvo lor plies and skin
diseases. U. 11. llagenimcli.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
lini. Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER II, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah a follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, neck dnys,
10, S 86, 703 9Ma. m., 12 03, 8 10 nnd 6 07 p

m Sundays, J 10 n. ra.
rornew vors via oiaucn ununic, wees: any.
so. 7 CO a. m., lz ana a lu n, m.
For Heading and PhlUdelnhla. week davs.
10,586,701s, 9 54 a,m., tl S3, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For rotlsviue. week days. 2 10. 7 03. 0 51 a. m.

12 33.8 10. 6 07 and 7 25 n. m. Sundays. 2 10 a. m
For Tamaqua anu Alatianoy i;ity, week days.
10, 5 80, 7 03, 9 5t a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 07 p. m,

Sundays, z 10 a. m
For wuiianispon, nunnury and lwlshurg,

week days. 8 23, 5 S3, 7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 S3, 7 23
p. ra nununys, o a K. m.

PorMahanox Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 23. 588.
05. 9 31, 11 SO a. m., 12 S3, 3 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 55 aud

li 4u p. in. ounuays. & lu, a a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 3 25.
36,7 05, 1180 a. m.. 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 7 23 and
55 n, m. Sundays. 3 25 a. m.
For lJaitlmore, Washington and the Went via, , . , ,i, i. ii t, ,, i i i i

Terminal, rmiaaeipuia, (i--
. u. u K.) at a 20,

00, it ana. in., a iu aim p. u.. Sundays,
B20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 8 46 aim 7 27 P.m. Add!
Ilonal trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nut streets stailou, week days, 1030 a. ra. 12 20,
12 11 8 40 p in. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TltAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

.lays, 12 15, 4 BO, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 30, 4 80,
9 00 n.tu. Sundays. 5 00 u. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 and I 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. in. Btmuays, li au p. ui.

Leave ItadiiiK,week days, 1 85, 7 10.10 08. a. m,
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. 111. Sundays, 135
s.m.

Leave Pottsville, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a.m.
12 BO and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 S3 a. m.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 23
in., 1 86, 5 66, 7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a m

Leave Mahanoy CHy. week days. 12 20. 8 15,

9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in,
Sundays 12 25. 3 45 a. m.

Iave Mauanoy 1'lane. week days. 12 33. 2 40.
4 00 6 80,9 26. 10 25. 1159 a. ni 232, 5 32, 6 84,
7 57, 10 22 a ra. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

leavo IV unamspurt, ween uays, , iu jj
i 4 00 and 11 30 p. tn. Sundays, 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVIBION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South strectwuaii for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Kinross, you a. m., 2 00. 4 00.

5 00 n. ra. Accommodation. 8 00a. m.. 6 30 n. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion. H 00 a. in.. 4 45 n. m.

iceturninir leave Atlantic uiiy ucpot. corner
Atlantic aim Araansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 735, 9 00 s m 3 80,5 30
p.m. Accommodation, 8 13 a. re. 403 p. ra.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 IS a. in., 4 15 p. ra.

Parlor latrs on an express trains.
- or iiirvucr uiiurmuiiuii. t,j,,jr tu

Philadelphia and Iteodlug Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SWEIOAUD, KDSOX J, WEEKS,

tlen'l Sunt., Ucn'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

W ROYAL

f WORCESTER
L GQRSET5 j

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiii St.

II

People are TnlkhiR All Over Shen
andoah Tills Report Conies Prom

West Cherry Street.
How it spreads.
Can't keep a "good thing" ilown.
liver notice how good things aro iinltatcc1 ?

Ilelter tho article, more imitators.
I'orlunalelv tho peopU havo a safeguard.
Praise can't be Imitated.
Aud true praise takes mot and spreads.
Claim is one thing proof unuther.
Claim is what tho manufacturer says
l'roof Is what the people say.
Shenandoah people say
Doan's Kidney 11 lis cure sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of citizens testify to tills.
Huro Is a case in point :

.Mrs. 11. S. Seobert, of 500 West Cherry
street, says: "I am vary much pleased wi'h
the result of the uso of Dnan's Kidney Pills

sullered Intensely with pains In my bjck
and lameness across me. I was burdened
with n feeling of woarluess causing a loss of
nergy. A friend. Mr. Lord, of Pottsville,

advised mo to uso Doau's Kidney Pills and I
induced to get them from Kirlln's

'harniacy. I had not hotrever much emin
ence in them at first but they proved most

satisfactory. I do not think I ever had any
medicine to do mo so much good. I hegan to
mprnve Immediately nnd the languor and
lain soon left me. I can also recommend
Doan's Ointment. It cured our little daugh
ter of an irritation and burning. 1 do not
know just what it really was but it caused
her much annoyance and gave us somo
nxlety. The irritation was constant and

exasperatingbut Doan's Ointment caused It
(mite disappear.
Doan's Ointment for salo by all dealers,
rice 50 cents. Mailed by l'oster-.Milbur- n Co.,

ilullalo, X. Y. Sole agents for tho V. S.
the natno Doan's and tako no other.

.low Kllivn by Aitrioi' ihotnrs;
Algnla, Jnn. 2C The town is quiet

today. Abi'Ut 10,000 people witnessed
the funeral yesterday of those who were
killed duilnc flic recent rioting. Their
remains were Interred In the Christian
cemetery, outside the town, but on re-

turning there were renewed demonstra-
tions, with tho usual cries. The mob
attacked an oninllius upon which two
Jews weio riding. They recognized the
latter, and they were badly beaten nnd
stoned, one dying from his Injuries.
Eighty of tho rioters have been con
demned to terms of Imprisonment from
three months to a year, and one, who
was caught in the act of pillaging, was
sentenced to live years In prison.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup helps men
nnd women to a happy, vigorous old age.

alth Wealth

rntAf MENT

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

r.onld under nositivo Written 3uarnntee.
birnntnonzoa agents oni;
Dizziness, waaoiuiness,

onm Nnnrrinanfwn. T.ARnitnrift. nil DrninB. Youth.
fl nr TTan nf Tnlinecn. Onlum.
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At Btoro or by mail, $1 a
box, eixiortn-.wiui'vvrine- Kiiuriuiico m
nui-- n nt mm,fT- - ftnulfllftllllCU
rmo, containing fivo days" trcatmont, with full
instructions, cents, unit sample only eoiu n- -

eacn person. Atstoro or uy man.
turned Label Special

Extra strenmn
l or Impotency, ijosa oicx
Sterility or Hairennesai

n box; six for f5, with.
written cnnrnntcrx-fir " ,nflMnnlflnifl.

6EF0BE: or by mail. AFfEF
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store.

GREATEST DOCTOR LIVING.
Mr. .wroiicj HlKev uniler oathi I
punnn! fitir eirn with a bud etna of

ft Ti Ynrlcoci-l-r in a tnlilrm to all the iniervli J ami ir ili o ntarly pxctfstsand moodrL polm-m-; nnd I whs mi tod tn tne moss
'wretched sune. I.lfo was not .nrth llv.

luff. ii rtiiK tl.o above time I co
All kltuls nf liofMnrn nuH viwcln lUln. n nil wn rwitod
ftt live illileri'iit iu& Un- - In NewYork City and ray
mitlc'iliie whs niaiie worM U was whtl at the lathospital that I oerh'nrd a cnnvera.itIon between
two ro(tnrs, durliiK which they seemed to pralso

DR.THER604H,siiihst,l1?: en--

on
Irpen SLi.

I'lilladelnlilu. I'n.. Pftvlntr he whs the creatf-s- t

doctor llvinir lur treatlnir blom) polon. Weil, after
that I'quletlyBtniipetl nil trcnlment at that hospital
and went to 1'hll. itelplilu (o consult Or TheeL I
went under hl trea nii'iH and Irom tht first week
I beitau to nothe an improvement, and from then
on I uteadlly grew hetu-- until I was cured perma-
nently twelve montlwartri'. No'.v, RuflVrlna; peoplt.
you will mvo much money If you Koto Dr. Thed
llratand be curtd lionstly and nclentlflcally. hend
live Ito. Rlamps lor book "Truth," and you will
b convinced that he Is the right phjalcian ll

Nurvniis. Private and Sperlnl I I-
ncases. Itrlsht'n disease and DInhetes Mellllus
cured under h Kuarantee Urine your urine when
you call. Treatment br inntl. Hnura.K't'ch, ); Sun, Hirletrat errecr
iftmru'itecd. No namepubllshed wlthoutconsent.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKII.l. DIVISION.

Xovemheb SS, 1897,

Trains will leave Hheiianiloah after the abovt
date for WlKijaiis, uuiiertoii, t'nicltvlllo uari
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. llarabiirR, Iteadlny
1'ntt.tnwn. Phoi'iilzvllle. Xnrrlstoivn and Phil
adolphla (Drond street station) at 6 08 and 1109
a. in. anu . o p "i. " uy. nunuuys,
fi 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. Kor Pottsville and Inter
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. week days
.Miinilavs. 9 Vt a. m.

Leave Hlieuandoali for Pottsville vla Delnnnl
7 38, 9 H a. in., 12 5H, 3 10, 6 00, 8 42 p. lu. week
ilava. Kuuuays, u 10 a. in., i oo anu ujiii. in

Trains leave Frackvllle for rilienaiidoah at
10 40 u. in. and 12 81, 5 41, 7S2 and 10 37 p. m,
Holiday, II 13 a, m. and S 41 p. in.

IUVO 1 ottsvillB mi niicnaiiuoau tvinrracK
vlllo 10 15 a.m., 12:0."i, S 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p, rn.
RtinilAr 10 40 a. in.. 5 15 D. m.

Leave Pottsville for slienantloan (via Delano)
0 00, 7 43, 9 00 a. in., jdi, oiop. m. week
days. rJundays, a u a. in i; i anu o iu p. in.

iava Philadelphia. (Promt rtreet slatlonl. to
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 aland 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 l p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. ra.

Leave uroau street station, rniiaueipma, to
Sea Girt, Asbury l'ark. Ocean Grove, Lon
ltranch, and intermediate stations, 8.S0
11.14, a. m.,0.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- s.

Leave llroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOltK.
Express, week-day- 8 20. 4 0a, 4 50 5 15, 8 50,

7 83, 8 20, 8 S3, 9 50, 10 21 (DIlllliK Car), 1100 a. in,
12 00 noon, 2 83' 1.iiih:m w nun 1 i. III.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2uu ii'iiiiiik mr) a i'u, a do.
4O0,S0O,5&S(l)lnliiRCar, uou, 1 va 7 43. 10 00
p. iu., laui, niKiit. buihiu,. o la
k"n i.u 050. 1021. (1)1 liiir Car). 1135 a. in.
12 35,10.3 DlnltiK 'ar) 2 30 (I)lnluK Car), 4 00

(Llmlteaf KiJininu uirj.aaA jou,iiiuiii&; i;arj
b t Vt i to, IU ul . ii,., i.vi ,ni;u,.

Expretui for lto,toii without ehatiKe, 11 00a ni.,
week-lay- a, aim 7 u p. in., uauy,

WASIIINC1TON AND THE SOUTH,
I ,,tr..ul.l .mini, n rj it nn a on

I1 UT iiaillHIOIt3 niU US, 1, W MW, I

1020, 1123, a. in., 1209, 1231 (DlolllR
Car), 112, SIB, 4 41, la to coiiKrust i...i,n,i ii..i.w. rv nn a k m,i ...
SlUIUII I, lltlin..., ,,i,h '"J, "...I,,.. I'nr . 7 111 Lllnliiir car n. in.. And
nlKht week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 12, 11 23,
a. in., law, 1 12, 4 41, laai uoiiKressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 855 IDInliiB Car, 731

p. in. aud 1203 nik-li-

FOE ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Tlroad street station via Delaware rtvei
bridge Express, 7 05 p. in. dally.

U'ave JIarktl Street Wart Express, 8 SO am
2 00, 4 00,5 0) p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 43 a. m
(acconiinodatlon 4 30 aud 5 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, AuKlest'A, Wlldwoodandlloll)
Uracil, Sea Isle City, Ocrn City, Avalou and
SUine Harbor Eiprtss, 900 a. ni., 400, p, in.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

For Somers Point Hipres, 8 50, a. in., 2 00,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week daya Sundays, 8 45 a. in
), 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wood,

Ueu'l Mauauer, UenT Pass'e'r Agt.

run

Four Men Lost With the Wrecked

Filibustering Steamer Tillio.

NINETEEN MEN WERE RESCUED.

Annum Tlitwn Siivcd It Ciiplntn .luck
O'llrloit, AVIiomi II union t Ki'iirncy, X.
I.,Wim IIoIiik Wutt'lioil by Dott-ctlvt"-

Ilo Supposixl to llo III With Kovoi'.
I'rovldence, II. I., Jnn. 20. The small

two masted llllbusturliiB steamer Tillio,
of New York, was abandoned at Ken
last Sunday afternoon while oft Uarne-ca- t.

Nineteen of those on board of
her were saved in the midst of a ter-
rible storm by the schooner Governor
Ames, but four men could not be taken
off, and went down with the vessel.
Forty tons of dynamite, three dyna-
mite guns and a considerable quantity
of ammunition, undoubtedly Intended
for the warring Cubans, were on board
the Tlllle when she sank.

The Governor Ames arrived from
Newport News yesterday. On board
were the men rescued from the Tlllle.
Ten of them were Cubans, and the

were the olllcers and crew of
the abandoned steamer and the famous
Captain Jack O'Hrlen, who had cliaige
of the expedition, it is supposed.

Captain Waldemar, of the Governoi
Ames, says that on Sunday afternoon,
while 2S milts south by west of Shlnne-coc-

lie sighted the Tlllle, ilylng her
colors reversed us a signal of distress.
He steered toward the steamer, and
watching her through the glass, saw
that she was deep In the water and

heavily. Soon afterward he was
was near enough to make out two boats
filled with men Just astern of the dis
tressed craft.

The wind was blowins 40 miles an
hour and the sea' was fierce, and Cap
tain Wnldemar had his hands full to a
manage his own ship. However, the
Ames' course was changed to bring her
as close to the steamer as possible, and
when within a quarter of a mile of her
the live master was hove to. Two
boatloads of men from the foundering a
steamer commenced to work their way
toward the Ames. Lines were thrown
to the boats, and these were seized by
the men, who jumped overboard, nnd
In that fashion weie hauled aboard by
the crew of the Ames, one at a time.
Eleven men filially stood safe on the
Amos' quarter deck. They said that
eight more, Including Captain Uerry,
were still aboard the Tlllle.

Captain Waldemar called for volun-
teers, and the second mate and foui
seamen stepped forwnrd. They strug-
gled to the Tlllie's largest boat and put
oft to the Tlllle. taking off Captain
Berry and thiee more. The four pool
fellows left aboard were promised that
they should be srved as soon as the
boat could 'eturn to them. The trip
back to the Ames was a hard struggle.
Darkness beg.in to lower, and as the
Ames' live brave volunteers were ex
hausted Is would have been useless to
have tried to make another trip.

All hands realized that the four un-

fortunate men on the Tlllle were doom-
ed, and thot iheie was no help for
them. Reluctantly Captain Waldemar
put the vessel on her course again. She
entered the bay Monday, and was
towed up yesterday.

The steamT Tlllle sailed from New- -

York early last Thursday morning.
Humors that the Tlllle was a filibuster
were freely circulated In this city after
she had sailed, and revenue olllcers
were said to have chased her. Accord
ing to the clearance papers the Tlllle
was bound for Key West In ballast.
She was a very old boat.

Captain John O'Hrlen has taken part
in several filibustering expeditions. His
home In Kearney, N. J., was watched
by detectives during the past two
weeks. The vigilance of the detectives
was somewhat relaxed when It was
Btatcd that Captain O'Brien was sick
In bed with a dangerous fever, and
they only realized yesterday that he
had given them tho slip.

The names of the olllcers and crew
of the Tlllle who were saved are as fol
lows:

Master. George W. Berry; first ofll
cer, G. Llndqulst; first engineer. Will
lam II. Mears: second engineer, Charles
Nelson; seamen, Hugh Connolly and C.
Anderson; llremen, Hugh McGIll and
A. H. Fitzpatrlck.

The remainder of the party's names
are given as follows: J. D. White (sup
posed to be Jack O 'linen). Dr. G. Gar
cia Victor, Fernando Trndler, Octavlo
De Aguar, Benjamin Goberga, Alfredo
Barajon, Dr. Frank B. Agramonte
Kliso Cartayn, D. W. DeMoya, Dr. lla- -
mon l'ajes, Frank Bagllucci.

Left o;i the Hteamev: Hoiacin Hovla,
Alfred Bermurte.:. Mr. Chancellor! and
the stencil, na.ne unkno.vn.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using casil
nnd forover, ho made well, strong, magnetic.
full of new Ufo and vigor, bike Is 1

the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days,
Over 400,000 cured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will guarauteo a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Honiedy Co.
Chicago or Now York.

A ninnppoiiitoiT nnicc'cci.c- - !... ...

Mlllvlllo, N. J., Jan. 26. Failing to go

the appointment of postmaster at New
port or that of dom keeper of the house
of assembly, Charles nines, or rsew
port, yesterday committed suicide by
sending two bullets through his head,
He left a note stating that women
politics and money ruined him.

Miss Alllo Hughes, Norlolk, Va was
frightfully burned on tlis face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by uovutt
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed tlio injury
without leaving 11 scar. It Is the lamous 1

remedy. C. 11. Hageubuch.

1 11 r ii",iii.M tlie V.ilm'-- o I.onn
London, .'en. 21i.-- The Pekln corre

snondent of The Times says: "Bust.
has noillled the tsung-ll-yame- n of he
willingness to provide a loan on th
same financial terms as F.tiBland's id
fer. Franco su:i:ioits Russia In th'
matter."

It Is oasv to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of It if you commence to uso One
Mlniito Cough cure, it cures cougns, conn
lirouchitR pneumonia and all throat, and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and sure to cure. 0. II. Hacenbucli.

Tciiiin-spi''- !. iintilrfiiT Hcnillfieilc.
Nashvlllo, Jnn. 20. The Democratli

caucus met analn iPBt night and tool;
18 ballots. Tho KiBt and SCth ballm
stood: McJIIllln, 37; Turloy, 27 ; Tay-
lor, 2G. The- - indications still point to a
determined (irtidlock, and the feellnt? Is
srowliiff tliat there may bo no election
of a senator.

Household Necessity.

GascareU Canely Catliartic, the most won
derful modlcnl dlscovory of the age, pleasant
aud refreshing to the tasto, act rscntly and
positively on klilnoya, livor and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation nnd
billnusness, l'lcaso buy and try a box of
U. 0. O. y ; 10, 25, 50 couU. Sold aud
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Irmniie asylums at Morris Plains
and Trentor,, ... J.. ore repotted by the
trustees to be overcrowded.

Fourteen ticket bruit, rn wore tnilb toil
by the Chhaco grand jury for selling
railroad tickets without a license

Hev. Charles) o. Itvnwn. of Hnn Fran-clpco- ,

after repealed dinlals, has
some t.f the chaiges agalnrt

him.
Fnlted States Judge I.ur.mi. i.t Nrtih-vlll- e,

decides thai the pivt-liVn- t nb ne
has power to enforce civil service mles
nnd law.

Gaston Itobellet, now In a military
prison at Marseilles, has appealed to
the United Ktateg authoillles to secuie
his release.

The Paris correspondent ot The Lon-
don Dally News Is "convinced that the
agitation will eventually lead to a new
trial for Drtyfus."

AVldows of soldiers who die of disease
contracted 111 the service in time of
pence prior to March 4, 1881, are not en-
titled to pem tuns.

Cassius and Ai.Lhonv L'hlub k. nf Flo-
ra, Ind.. William Goser, of i'l :ururg,
and Melville Kenvlllo. c,f Syr.H N.Y.,
perished In a Klondike snows in.

During the vNit of
Li Hung Chang, the
"Gund Old Man of
Clim.i, " tn thi1 coun-1-

v. the Ni w Yolk Sun
said of linn "He is

large, strong, im
pressive
of manhood He

LMIiri has a tn a v e
w

frame, a shapely
head, a cotuiuanu- -

lug face iindwell
poic d features.
He is a keen ob-

servant of man-
kind, of life and
of things He is

seventy-fou- r years of age and still in the
hey-da- of his power."

If a Chinaman, usually regarded bvus as
barbarian, can live to a healthy, hale old

age, why cannot Americans, with their
more advanced civilization, do tne sanier
The reporters discovered during Li Hung
Luang s stay 111 tins country, uiai ne iook
every thought for his health. He lived
upon the simplest ot diets and never passed

day Wllliout consulting ins pnyMcian.
He limited his toil to a reasonable number
of hours, and would not deviate from his
rule in this matter. American men follow

list the opposite practice. They work to
the limit of endurance, will not even take
the proper time for eating, resting and
sleeping, and never think of their health
uriil it is gone. There is a wonderful med- -

,ie for g men. It is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
takes the place of a physician. It keeps
away and restores health when it
is lost. 11 is tne great appetite snarpencr,
blood-make- r and It makes
the digestion perfect, the liver active and
the blood pure and rich. Medicine dealers
sell it.

Mv husband had been a robust von lie man."
writes Mrs. M. J. Tedder, of Ellington. Reynolds
Co., Mo. " When he was 31 years old he began
to cough very hard. He had pains through his
chest aud bums. 1 lis mother and the rest of his
familv had died wllh consumption. He con-
tinued to cough every winter, until in iB.t he
had an attack of pneumonia, llis cough grew
worse nnd voie He would vomit immediately
after his meals. In 18S8 he comihed night and
day. He was getting very weak and liad no
appetite He commenced I)r Pierce's Golden
Medical Iliscoverv and 'Pleasant Pellets.' He
improved lbs appttite got better. When he
had taken seven bottles he looked like a new
man and felt like a new person. He weighs
more than he evetyveighed before. He gaiued
twenty-eigh- t pouuus aud is cured.

lillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take n

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re,
liablo companies as roprosontod by

DAVID FAVSTrjX's
Alfto Lto nnd Accidental ComtMnl ns

WW&ti&Y PILLS!
S(F ANU SUHE. SiMQ 4c. F0R'"C1MAH 3 SAFE

iTsrjiK iGUAP"!' Wiumx Specific Co,Fhila.,PA.

Fox at Povlnsky's drug store, Ea
Oentre street.

Street,
A first class dental parlor where all

fully

Best Artificial Teeth,

SG.OO.

WHEN IN

vigor to the whole All drains

urc
vd-- v tlio u

w

ffXfffl nnd all

Prep

? ttinnt v nrnnittTPPn to rare
.11 UUHIlrtlllDDU u,t. nrTrr
ule liiwtlet free. id. STKlll.IM. ItKJIKIH

)K.GHASE$

BloodffHervePood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UIURT IT I C I The richest of sit restartWnH I II 101 tlvo foods, because It re-
places tho osscntluls or life that nro ex-
hausted by dltcnsc, Indlgcstlos, high living,
over work, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT nnFl y making tho blood

pure and rich und the
digestion pcrfcit It creates folld flesh,
inusclo and strength. Tho nerves bsing
niiido strong the brain boeomes attlvo and
clear. It lostvltullty, stopsull wast-
ing drains nndwenkness In either sex, and
as a femnlo regulator bus no equal. Price
fjOc., orllvoboxos S2.00. Druggists or by malL
Wo can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wrjto Us About Your CoboT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

tSUOhektnutStroet. Philadelphia.

c
"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONC 10
HOMCEOPATHICI f

RlEM EDI ES MIL

Relieve aud Cure

Head Troubles 27 furmulHA
Stomach Oistniers nf noted

System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.T.

T Health Hook Mailed Free.

muiuiLmauuuiuiuuum
A weicouje w"fctiyou hi

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. naln and Coal SU.

FlneM wblHfceye, ouui porter und it
ptantly on lft fMinlp- Miitier-an- ilnnn

nd vfgnr

OiH'Si'oTTderH never fiyu

ured.fler fiillirff
with Tnty Pennyroyal IMli nd other Hkr
raQraii'ii suwBys uu utiv ''-

K licit In the nrkrt, A No t Krtkaltrt, 4 CM.' Dr. fl. S
HiX. Uak Liv. Borton, MiW.

)OCHKKKKKHM00
.9r

wi rt int,r of fii ' T'ltnltritltjfil '

Tito One (irent Mamlurtl Authority,
ho itu--) U"ii .. ,

Stuiidard
of tlio I S flov'irrlnlins
Office, tlie I S HnpTPmo (
Tourt. all htutft Hu-- ,
pienie 'onrts,Mirtof near-- 1

17 nil me nooiDooKRs

Wnnuly
Ciiimuiiclccl

by State Suierfntenlertn
of srhottU. i ollfCi' rresl
ilent.titnlottici ilurutou ,
wnuiHi muioui nuinuei

Iiivalun1lc
in tl' liousf ti"M, nml t
the t.MirhP R(lnlnr. nn
ffsslunul man. und tilt
viuwniDT

rHE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
H ts easy to find the word wanted,
it i cay to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Iseaiy to trace growth of a wnr,"
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

T'!i .Von- - 1 ,r ?.-- Tribune Snyn :
,11 ,111, tropi 1111 tirt-- v 11'

i,l,,i, ,' ,1 i A III,- tlixht the I(,tl.'ll
ll i. Iv .1 ii, Ui il ah r ml'

u . lW till. II M!)( to llkll
.1 i.ll'j nit r, r, - MirtlH.lwm.

GET Till! BUST.
.men paces ient on applicalion l ?

,t-- ('. U;7.K.l.1f CO., itlM.slerf.. i
SnrlntSlielil. Ma.iK.. U.S.A. i0KHJO)0K0C00-- r

the branches of dentistry are skill
executed.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

DOUBT. TRY They liavc fituod the iAt of cart.
01

and losses are checked fcrmanenth. Unless patients

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardiii -

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUQHINd OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO rllAIillKS fOlt ISXritACTINU WIIUN THKTII A1!H OltUIvltKD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, ... . so Cents
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.O0 and uo
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work li accompanied wll'i a guarantee.

V1 I IJ 1 tLl I . . aua nive ruiea

3 AGAIN !(iFSSSS
belnp.

restores

2

physio

Kuiiuiiit

. H'"r m.i, uinr luuuiituit uucu wurrics incm inio insanity, ireata.Mailed sealed. Prueli per boa; 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d lej.il euarantre to cure or refsnd k
money, 5.00. Send lor free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clitelaad, (XT'

For Sale at KIRUN'S Drutr Store. Shenandoah, Pa

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiim

((a w
' ''ri"L"1

train
snd
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the
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V1

WOMFK WHO READ I
iris:ref'"N's nml keep Infirrnied of s

iri'i - l'rojiress. Tlio well In- -
thrl,ty 11 uso-wlf- o will

IMffrjiARAlNBOW LINIMENT 1
in tlio limine, n stmidaril remedy for S
tjiirulna, Bruises, Crumps", Rheumatism. E

SaSzJ"
wsv.

FOE SALE EVBRYWHERE.
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'' llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlllltllli

ttUUUlCilJl

nches and jialns 5
I'rlct 26 cts. tud 60 cts. per botlls. 5

C n . HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. S

CATHARTIC

snTniienfronsllnsllon. Caxsrrtt art the Ideal Ixia.
-- rip or sripc.lmt ri,uB ess; mural r'nolt'-Tiu-- .

I'O.. Chlrmo, Unntreal. Can., or etr tort. . flt.l

CURE C0HSTIPAT10H


